Evaluation of a conservative treatment with iIoprost
in severe peripheral occlusive arterial disease (POAD)
GISAP study
GISAP Group", ItaZy
GISAP a multicentre open study was aimed to confirm
the feasibility and safety of iloprost treatment in normal clinical practice and to identify subgroups of patients with severe POAD more likely 10 benefit from Hoprost treatment than others. One hundred forty six patients were treated at the maximum tolerated dose of
iloprost up to 2 ng/kg/min, 6 hours infusion per day,
for a minimum of 3 weeks and a maxìmum of 8 weeks.
Clinical efficacy was assessed by rest pain reduction,
aualgesic consumption, healing of trophic lesions, walking ability. A significant improvement
of the efficacy
parameters was recorded during and at the end of treatment: no difference hetween diabetics and non dìabetics, stage III and IV patients was observed. After one
year follow-up 10% major amputation and 6.8% death
were recorded, these events were balanced between the
diabetic and non diabetic patients. Overall 80% of the
patìents at risk of amputation at entry to the trial were
alìve with a viable limb after one year. Tolerability
resulted quite acceptable, Even with the limitation of
an open trial, it has been confirmed the therapeutic
potential of iloprost in the treatment or POAD patients.
[Int Angiol 1994;13:70-74].
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The management of patients with severe
peripheral occlusive disease remains clinieally
ehallenging: reconstructive proeedures and angioplasty are the treatments of choice. Although
sueh interventions are possible in about 60% of
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the patients.! revascularization is not always sueceSSfu]and only 56% of these patients are alive
with a viable limb one year after.è
For t e patients who are unsuitable candidates
for in rrsive procedures or when all the approach s fail, the only alternative is surgical amputation which is associated with high mortality rate ~nd requires extensive psychological and
social adjustment by the patient.
The fo1e of primary eonservative pharmaeoth~rapy for POAD has been unproven and
to date very limite d, but the development of
arachid nìc acid derivatives has resulted in a
new ap roach to the problem.
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tic benel~it in peripheral arterial dìsease.>?
Ilopro t is a chemically stable analogue of
PGh Ph rrnacological studies have shown this
drug c~ improve rnicrocirculatory flow by a
variety <i>f mechanisms."
Iloprost's effectiveness in severe POAD has
been assèssed and demonstrated in several piacebo contrblled double-blind trials of patients selected b~1 striet inclusion and exclusion eriteria.9-12
Given he reliable results obtained in the controlled s1uclies it was considered of particular
and cruc~al importance to assess the role of this
new eonsF.rvative therapeutie approach in the every day dlinical praetice. Therefore the present
open triat. was designed to be performed in environmenls which reflect the conditions in daily
clinical p actice whi~h influence the selection of
patients nd the duration of treatment in a disease suchl as severe POAD, where each patient's
eondition is different in terms of concurrent diseases, ris factors and duration of disease.
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The aims of this current open multicentre
study were to eonfirm the feasibility and safety
of iIoprost treatment in normal clinica} practice
and to identify whether particular subgroups of
patients with severe POAD were more likely to
benefit from this conservative treatment than
others.
Patients and methods
Ethieal approval was obtained far the centres
who took part in the study. After giving their
informed eonsent 146 patients affeeted by severe
POADwere reeruited from 17 angiology and vascular surgery centres.
Patients, diabetics and non diabetics, affected by POAD stage lI! and IV according to Fontaine's classificatìon and patients with Buerger's syndrome were admitted, provided that, in
the clinician's opinion, they required conservative treatment.
Patients in whom reconstructive surgery or angioplasty was indicated at the time of their entry into the study, patients with myocardial infarction or cerebral vascular accident within the
previous four months, angina pectoris, eardiac
failure (NYHA> II), Raynauds disease, patients
requiring dialysis, with bleeding diathesis or
platelet counts < 80 X 106/mi or > 500 X 106/ml
and patients unable to give informed consent
were exc1uded.
The patients were treated at the maximum
tolerated dose of iloprost up to 2 ng/kg/min as
a six hour infusion per day. To alIow clinicians
a degree of flexibility patients could be treated
for a minimum of three weeks and a maximum
of eight weeks, depending on patient's clinical
outcome.
Side effeets experienced by the patient were
recorded.
Safety of treatment was aIso monitored by
measurement of b100d pressure and heart rate
during infusion, haematologica1 and biochemicaI parameters before and at the end of
treatment.
Other drugs for POAD were not alIowed during the treatment. Therapies for concomitant diseases were documented.
Reduction of rest pain (by score: l absent, 2
slight or moderate, 3 intense, 4 constantly
VoI. 13, No. I

present exc ciating pain), analgesic consumption, healing of trophic Iesions (complete or clinically relevTt), walking ability (by score: 1 absent, 2 ~ 5t m, 3 > 50 m) were the chosen
parameters pf clinicaI efficacy reeorded at tbe
beginning o~ therapy, at fourteen day intervals
during trea:rnent and at the end of the infusion
periodo Dur,1g the twelve month follow-up period the numbFr of patients with minor and major
amputation or who had died was a1so reeorded.
Data were \processed on Paradox 3.5 (Borland)
and statistical analysis was performed by BMDP
(BMDP Stat~stical Software Ine.).
Analysis or variance was used for repeated
measuremen~s of parametric data, Friedrnan's
and KruskaljWallis' tests for non parametric data; frequencies were analysed by x2 test.
p < 0.05 wis considered significant.
I

Results
Baseline c aracteristics of the patient population are shbwn in Table I; 15% of thepatients
had preViou~ly undergone by-pass surgery and
10% amputafion, whereas the majority of the
patients (86%1)had in the past received commonly used conservative agents.
Occlusive ~isease was confirmed by clinical
and Doppler ~xaminations in almost alI the patients (98.6%~ and by angiography (50.7%).
The incidence of risk factors and the generalised eardiov I scular disease in the patient popuTABLE

I.-Baselme

I

tiOI1.

characteristics of the patient popula-

p.rame/ers

N. patients

146
66.3 ± 11.8 (27-~6) years

Mean age±SD
Males

110 (76%)

Females

35 (24%)

Duration of PA D mean±SD
(range)

I

Fontaine stage
Foritaine stage

Results

IF

r

3.74±3.55

(1-15) years

46 (31.5%)
100 (68.5%)

Previous surgery,
- by-pass

22 (15.1%)

- arnputation

15 (10.3%)
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[actors and previous
events (N. pa tients =146).

TABLE II.-Risk

Factora

cardiovascular
(%)

Smokers

51

(34.9)

Ex smokers

52

(35.6)

57

(39.0)

51

(34.9)

Hyperlipidernia

35

(24.0)

Diabetes

67

(45.9)

AMI

23

(15.8)

7

(4.8)

Hypertension
Ischernic heart

disease

Stroke

+

4

N.

-----

p< 0.01

---e-. -t:r-

Stage 11I
Stage IV

l

3

J
1

oi arterial occlusion and > 75%
stenosis (% of patients}.

TABLEm.-Localization

Localization

Stagc

m

(n.=46)

S tagc IV (n. = 100)

04----r--------r--------r--------r-28
o

End

14

Days

Iliac

- right/left
- bilateral

4.3
17.4

9
Il

Fernoral
- rightlleft
- bilateral

54.3
30.4

40
32

Tibial
- right/left
- bilateral

41.3
26.1

60
24

Popliteal
- right/left
- bilateral
Upper limb
- right
- bilateral

6.5

3
1
2

2.2

2

lation is shown in Table II: of the 45.9% diabetic patients, 28.1 % were on insulin treatment and
27.8% on oral medication or diet.
Arterial occlusion and stenosis were mostly
located at femorai and tibial level and often
were bilateral (Table IlI).
Sixty-six out of 146 (45%) patients were considered at risk of amputation when entering the
study.
The non diabetic and the diabetic population
resulted to be homogeneous for age, sex distribution, risk factors, pattern of arterial disease
and for concomitant diseases.
The mean duration of treatment in the patient
population on the whole was 27.8±12.7 days:
72

Fig. l.[Isehaemic
rest pain mean seore. 1) Absent, 2) Slight
or moderate. 3) Intense. 4) Constantly present excruciating
pain,

112 o~t of 146 patients completed the three week
treatment periodo
In
(30.8%) patients treatment was discontinued\ far reason other than efficacy: 19 (13%)
becau~e of side effects, mainly headache, flushing, n usea and vomiting and 6 of them (4.1 %)
for les eommon events such as hypertension,
dispn0F.a and angina.
Ninef.een (13%) patients discontìnued for deterioration of clinical symptoms, 5 (3.4%) of
them were amputated (4 major and 1 minor amputati9n). Other 7 (4.8%) interrupted the treatment fpr personal reasons.
.
During and at the end of treatment a significant (prO.Ol) relief of rest pain mean seore was
record~d (.Fig. 1). Pain score decreased from
2.6S±060 to 1.71 ±0.73 after 14 days and to
l.S3±091 in stage III patients, from 2.72±0.74
to 1.67 +0.82 and 1.67 ±0.93 respectively in stage
IV patients.
Rest jpain decreased over a period of two
weeks Iso in dìabetic patients, from 2.64±O.75
to 1.654:0.68, the effect persisting up to the end
of treatfent to 1.60±0.88. No ~ere~ce
~as o?served between the results achieved in diabetic
and no~ diabetic patients.
A Sigficant
(p<0.01) reduction in analgesic

4b
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IV.-Cinical

events after one year follow·up .

p< 0.01

Diabetics

Non diabetics

Events

Patients enter!d
Major amputa ion
Minor amputa ion
Death

3

N.

(%)

N.

(%)

67
6
9
7

(45.9)

79

(54.1)

(9.0)

9

(11.4)

(13.4)
(10.4)

5
3

(6.3)
(3.8)

2
\1

---.---

SIag8 11/

--l:s-

SIag8 IV

oi---~------.-------~------~
o
14

End

28

Days

Fig. 2.-Walk.ing
m.

ability seore. 1) Absent. 2) :s 50

ID.

3) > 50

Four deatr,s ~ccurred following majo: a~d/or
minor amPtttatlOn and were equally distributed between tjhe diabetic and non diabetic groups.
The distripution of the events resulted well
balanced beiween the diabetic and non diabetic
patients but, not unexpectedly, more relevant in
the subgrou of stage IV patients (13% major
amputation, 1 13% minor amputation and 4%
death) than ih stage m patients (4.3% major arnputation, 2.2% minor amputation and 8.7%
death).
\
The outcorpe of the patients who were at risk
of amputatiojll at entry to the trial was the fo1lowing: out or 33 non diabetic patients 24 (72.7%)
of these and 21 (63.3%)out of 33 diabetics resulted alive witHout any kind of amputation.
Overall 8o.P% (53/66) of the patients at risk
on entry were alive with a viable limb (without
any amputation below the ankle) after one year.
At the end of follow-up 44 patients (29 stage
IV and 15 st ge IlI) were still free of pain and
48 not requi~ing regular use of analgesics.
Common side-effects as headache, flushing and
less commonly nausea and vomiting during the
first two weeks of treatment were reported as
mild in 65 (44-5%)patients, moderate/severe in
63 (43.1%) and 18 (12.3%) patients did not complain any sid l-effects. With the continuation of
the infusion a reduction in the incidence and
severity of si4-effects was registered arid 36.3%
of the patients were comp1etely free from them
up to the en1 of treatment.
No direct effects of iloprost treatment on the
monitored
haematolcgical
or biochemical
parameters were reported.

consumption was also observed with a pattern
similar to that of pain relief. A reduetion of opiate and of other eommonly used analgesics consumption was reeorded at the end on infusìon
period in all subgroups examined.
Walking ability mean seore increased significantly (p<0.01) at the end of treatment both in
stage III and IV patients, from 2.13 ±0.54 to
2.65±0.65 and from 1.83±0.59 to 2.30±O.78
respectively, as well as in diabetics from
1.90±O.62 to 2.31 ±O.76 (Fig. 2). No statistical
difference was again observed between diabetics and non diabetics.
A complete or clinically relevant healing of
trophic lesions was evident in 40 of 86 patients
(46.5%) who initially had lesions: mean ulcer
area decreased from 4.93±5.60 to 3.05±4.75 cm2
at the end of treatment.
After one year follow-up the overall clinical
events recorded in the patient population studied
were: 15 major amputations (10.3%), 14 minor
amputations (9.6%) and 10 deaths (6.8%) (Table IV).
Ten of the major amputations occurred early
Discussion
during treatment period and the first month of
Follow-up, whereas the others occurred later
This open cIfical experience showed that ilothan five months after the end of treatment.
prost treatment given to severe POAD patients
VoI. 13, No. I
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in an administration regimen suggested as ef- comfort ue to side-effects, which however cau
fective by controlled clinical trials, is feasible be easily reduced by individuaI dose titration,
in every day clinical practice despite the lenghty appears t i be acceptable in view of the severity
intravenous therapy.
of the diease being treated and the potential
Previous controlled
double-blind trials 13 benefit o~ iloprost treatment.
provided the evidence of a clinical benefit at the
Acknowle, 'gemeru.s-Dr. D. Ferrari (IBIS-Milano) is acend of the infusion period on the resolution of knowledged
for data processing.
primary management problems in severe POAD
patients such as pain and ulceration: accordingly
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above the ankle) after one
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